
M rUBl.lSilKD nVERY TUEflnAT, Ut

W. R. DUNN. .
i

. 3rflc In Iirtpx's nuildlnst Elrr Stroet.

THUMB, $2.00 A YE Alt.
5S"""fcv No Subscription received for a shorter

Ji toil than toree month.
"""Correspondoncn solicited (Vom nil parts

of the country. No notice will be taken of
annohyiiioimeomniunli-atlons- .

4
Marriages and Daath notice Inserted

gratis. '.-"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

niiWToai rierria. milks w. tatk.
PETTIS & TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
the

Street, TIONESTA, PA. and

Isaac Ash,' II
TTnTlNEY AT" LAW. Oil Citv. Pa

fx W1H prai-tlo- e In the various Courts of
forest county. All onsioess miiriwiiii w

, eire will receive prompt attontl n. It

" 'y
W.Muoa, ' Sooty. A. Joulu,

' M isori A Jeika, ,

ORNEYST LAW. OiBee on KimAIT abovW Walnut, Tlononta, Pa.

a 'V'f. Gil Allan, '
TT HIM! Y AT IAW, Franklin, Ve-- l

n'.rugo Co., Pa. tf.

"W, P. MerciUlott,

"Attorney n t Law,
... . ' AND ,.

OKili ESTATE AC4EXT.
TIONESTA, PA.

27-- tf

CLAFKL i FASSETT,
"

4 TTOliXE YS AT LA W,
WAUUEN AND TI1UOUTE, PA.

UN OEHSIOXKn havlnrrTUK thomslves together In the prac-
tice of law, offer their prnfosstonal serv ccs

,to llio.pulilic.
B'is'lirss promptly a'ten-'e- to In all ho

noiirtVnf Wurrcu, Forest and adjoining
iiiiil"t.
J0Sni3 K. CLARX, D. D. FASSETT,

Warren, Fa TiciiiMiiw, Fa.

Tionesta House.
TF.Ii. rroprictor, Kim St.,MIT I'u., st the mouth "flhe creek.

Mr. lulo Ims tlioronithlv renovated tho
Tl nie-t- t Mousn. ami it

All wht piUronUo him will he
r,o!l Qjitert ilnod at reasonable riites. '20 ly

FOREST HOUSE.
PROPRIETOR. OposteDIU.AfK House, Tionesta, Pa.. Just T

Vne l- - EvervthitiT now and clean and
''freh. Tho best or liquors kent constantly

on hnnri. A por'iop it'th public, patmn-.- a

;e 1 respectfully Holiciled.
-

. ; Holmes House,'
niONlVSTA. PA., oppo-it- e tho Tttpot.
X t !.. Mahln.- l'roiuietor. Good .Sta-

bling connected with the lt'uso. - tf.

Syracuse House,

THroUT Pa., S. ft M Anr.K,
house has been thorouzhl v

reHMed and is now in tho tirst-cl- as order,
Willi tiie liest of acc.ommodM'ions. Any
nforiiMiiion mincerniiig oil Territory lit

. I li in point will bo cheerfuUv turiitslel.
-- Iv J. At I). M AtJKK,

Exchange Hotel,
T OWER TIDIOUTE. Ta.. P. S. Rams
Aj dkkc. ct Sos Prop's. Tills house having
Iwwn relite'd is now tho moMtdesirahlestop-pin- a

place In Tidiouto. A govd Billiard
Roo.n attaolied. 4 ly

. ' .National Hotel,
TRVlXETON. PA. W. A. Hallenback

Proprietor. This hotel is Nbw, mid is
, iw..cii as a llrst. class house, situate at
,toinnctioti jf tlie Oil Creek A Allegheny

Traiil Philadelphia i Erie Railroads,
ophite tho Depot. Parlies having to lay
rr trains will find tins the moat conven

rut Imtcl in town; with Hr.st-cla.- aooom- -
nodsti'nS and rcasonaiilo names. ir.

' "Dr.J. L. Acorn b,
YSKTAN AND SI! Ri. EON, who hasP'i tiltccn years' experience in large

-- and praciu-e- , win aiicnii mi
Profcssiona! Calls.- - Otlice In his Drug and
Uns-er- Skoro, located in I'idioute, near
Tidiouto House.

I N 1 1 IS STR li Wl EL BR FOUN D

' A full assortment of Medicines, EiqiCoVs
-- robaCco: wkrars. Stiitlonerv. tSlass, l'ainis,
oils Cutlery, and fine Oroceries, all of the
he quality, and will bo sold at reasonable
rail's.

II. R. RUROESS. an experienced Drug
,'lsl from New York, ltas charge of the
Store. All prescriptions put up accurately.

tf. '

j5Vn . DALE, PHti T.
N A. CROPtH, VICl PR.T. . A. H. ITIttI, CASHR,

. TIOlsTESTA
SAVINGS BANK,

- Tionesta, Forest Co., Fa,

'"hl Itnnk transai.- -. Coneral Banking,
t 'oUcctinu snii ExuhaiiKa Business.

, ' Driirts on tlie Principal Cities or the
L'iijlcd States and Euroe bought anil wild.

.?..i.j wil.-lh- IV.!.. u.iil f irtvArntiinnl
(teciuitl'-- s bouuh'l and sold.' Bonds
itjiiverri on the most lavoraoie iriu,

Ttit('Bt allowed on time deposits.
, tfejt. tt

j JLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

f W A G O N - M A K E R S.
- A ..I' V'l,..-- 1. ....-- .Mm QiruAin0 lift Ul V. II lit til WIU Jnvi.i-- i

; LThistirm 'is prepared to do. all work in
l'Ae, audwill pvarra'ul done

V at their hh js to give latisfautimi. Far- -

licuiatattontiou aivifij to .

; OltSE-SHOtlX- O,

. nivet))in a trial, and "you wlll not re -
rct.it. ' ''-"- j

r;
4- WATER STRfcEl, TIONESTA, FA.

I TT WE JUST OPENED ao extensive
Jfl. Stock of ..'

FXCUUR AND F.EED,;

Z, GROCERIES 'AND Ff.QVISIONS,

r ,Wlih they offer to the pubHo nt rates as
... can bo olicrbd by .any other estab-'- y

,1n.h'nient in Uivo u call before
vurchasiiig elaowbtfe.

l 1 'w tt

- Lot ub have Faitli

VOL. IV. NO. 47.

D. W. CLARK,
fOOMMIHSIONKR'H CI.EUK, ronUST CO., PA.) 3.
MEAL ES TA TE A aEXT. -

find T.ots forSa'oand ItKNOHOUSES Wild Ianda for Sale. X To
I '

I have superior fwollit'e for ascertaining j

condlMon of taxes and tax deeds, c, j

am therefore qualited b act Intelli- -
gently as ntrcnt of those llvlntr nt a din- - ,

taocn ownlnT lands in the Ciunty.
Otilce In Commissioners llooin, Court
nine, Tionosta, Ha.

D.W.CLARK.

nnr. ntTHsmos. r. T. . wsinnT s.
U. tinilklUUK. Tnna. uko. w. uiTiiniiioK.

THE SUPERIOR-LUMBE- R CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF . i!

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles tc. 8.

Milli on Tionrsta Truck, Forest Co., Ta.

Yards 1 Office cor. !2d k Bail Road Sts.,

riTTSRURGII, TA.

RUWAHD DlTIIKIUUK. k. D. lITtlHltUI

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Established A. 1). 1827.

D,tTHfUBGB & SQM.
MAKTJFACTCRRRR OF

Dithridge's xx Flint Glas3

PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors.

These chlmnoys do not break bv heal.

Atk for DlTiiRlDOEs. Take no other.
DITI1RIDUR A SOX.

25-l- Vituburgh. Pa.

New Hoarding House.
TRS. S. S. IIUl.INfiS has built a large

11 1 addition to her house, and is now pre
pared to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones wlio
mav favor her with their patronage. A
itihmI stable has recently been built to ac
commodate the horses of truest, t'hanres
reasonable. Residence on Elm ht., oppo-
site S. Haslet's stoic.

Jos. Y. Saul,' -

ITRACTICAI. Harness Maker and Bad
I . dler. Three door ntrth Of Holme
House. Tionesta. Pa. All work ia war
ranted. ' '

. tf.

ILBRONNER &H
CLOSING out their fall and winterARE of goods at greatly reduced

prices to make room for a

SFKIlfT.O-- STOCK.
.... .. . . i.. .r.llkin.1uNOW IS tllO lime logrigmmowi , t

cheaper than ever. e have now on uanu
Jewelry Boxes,

Boxes,
Handkerchief Boxes,

Musical Albums,
Embroiderii's,

Luce Hoods,
Hemmed arid

Stitclied llankerchlefs,
Lace Haiidkerchict's,

White Nubius, all sizes,
Black and White Fringes,

Gold and Mixed Beads,
Jewelrvot all kinds,

Thread and Point Lai Collars,
y.eplirvs of .til colors,

UeniiBiitown Yarns,
New Corsets, New S ylo,

Bustles, lloophkirts,
Underwear for Ijidies.

Ri bona, Silk and
Cuslunere boarfs.

Groat inducements by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN AND UN
DERWEAR.

Larirest and best assorted stock of goods
for Men s car in tins isecticm wmuu

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tfle most approved stylo. No fit no sale,

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and well selected
Ktock of

American & Imported Watches,

LADIESOPERA, LEON TINE, AND

NECK CHAINS,
BRACELETS. .

LOCKETS.
JUNGS,-- .

- UENTS GOLD AND .
SILVER VEST

CHAINS.
STERLING

SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,

Huts and Caps selling at cost.

OOTS AND SHOEB LATEST STTLtS s,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
as cheap as can be bought in Pa.

Sew Infantry Soldier Coata at $2,
Valiset, Carpet Sacki, Satch!, Ttunkn,

dc, alwayi on Ad
Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and

all kinds,

WALL PAPER. CURTAINS fcC,

FOR SALE CIJEAP. .

I. UILBRONNER & CO.
40 "

TrrT 04 rtrt

that Itisht makes Might ; and in

TIONESTA,

AUDITOR'S REPORT. To
J. Setley, Treasurer of Forest County,

in aooou nt with the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for tho year ending Dec. To
Kt. IH71. l)r liw

Sin e Tax. 1871 f I.lit 50 "
Mireantilo appralsomcnt, 1871 1!81 M)

' Tavern licenses " 170 01)

" Pamhlot laws " 12 00 S." Pofldlars' licenses " 8 00
" Cr. on county acc't 65., 6)

f 120ii CO
To

r;r.
15y 8tato Tr. reo. dated Jul. 11, 71, f '21 07

" " Aug. 2, " 2.',2 4 t
RH 44

' . " Oct. 5, " S K7
M ,1 ri ,1 14 It '

M 00 To
' " " Nov. 21. " 4tK) 01

" " Jan. 5, '72, 271 4i
exonerations SUito Tax SH

5 per cent, commission $i(i,50 II Ml

, tl2!fl.t
J. KotlCv. Treasurer of Forest Comity,

in account with the Funds of sailCoun
,u Inr llin viur tlld ntf DOC, 8 . 1871.

IVi'im't ar.al'r, Inlids lejlimod. 1870 f81 14

tax, 1871 83 S

" unseated tax, 1870 4H30 U
" 1S71 7742 2:

" ten day assessment, 1871 B 00
hrldire tax. 1S71 40"1 SO

" ree d lor old shingle 25 fQ

" " from Tionosta Tp. on
acc't S. Shoup 2!T7 01
ofSh'r) Davisjury Tees 24 W
of N. P. Whoclcr. rent
county lands 8 0(1

To 9 blank assessment liooks 2 07
To ain't rccuived of D. IS. Knox fur

shinnies ' 18 75
To nm't redemption lauds sold to

countv 200 8.1

Tonm'tree'd P. Black, 51 18

" 3 county miipa o isi
V 3 old stoves 15 00

$.7213 37
To balance fl72i)4 CO.

Cr.
Bv county orders redeemed f7239 97

i ... t 3!(0 0l
By exoneration and aeatsd land '

. remriwc ... --

By
879 58

exonerations bridge tax 220 Wi

'" county tax on watches 21 ID
Bv refundinir order 4S 00
By am't paid on State debt 555 00
uy o per ci. on trawi i.;o. orders 43 t

;i: u.ou coiqions 23 40
M.U." relief jrdcrs 3 50

R50.U7 road " 5! 05
800.28 school " 18 01
45.00 refund. " 2 70

655.00 paid State S3 33
By balaiico 172!4 00

t
1 $27213 37

We the undersigned Auditors oi Forest
County, do hereby certify that we met i.t
the Commissioners' office tn said County,

to law. and did tiiidit. setlie and
adjust t he accounts of theTressuicrof said
county lor the year ending Dee. 30, 1871, and
lind them a set loi tn in meauoye account,

In witness whereof w'o have'hereunto sot
our Imnds, this 0th day of January, A
D. 1872.

ELI HOLEMAN, )
WILLIAM CLARK, V Auditors.
T. B. Ci BB, J

S. .T. Setley, Tre;surei of Forest County, in
accoiituVith the School Funds of saii
County, for the yearending Dec. 30, 1871.

liaruett lownsinp.
To am't seateil lands ret. lhTtl f 19

" unseated tax " 208 00
" 1871 358 00

43
To balance 02.
Uv orders wdeemed 18,'0 21 11

" la71 42 30
Bv balance 521 02

58 743

Jcnks Township.
To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 41 20

" seated lands returned 1870 24 It)
" unseated tax " 702 47

" 1871 l iOO 78

$1975 Oi
To bal. 17!5 08
Bv orders redeemed 1808-61- ' 17 37

" " 1870 73 64
" " 1871 89 43

By balauce 1795 08

tli75 02
Hickory Township,

To am't unseated tax, 1870 208 81
" " 1871 230 24

$445 05
To balance $415 05
By balauce 445 03

$145 05
Harmony Township.

To am't ree'd from' Treas Siggins 41 CO

" seated lauds ret. 1870 228 39
" unseated tax " 7 02
" 1871 33 06

$310 36

To balance $308 44 ,
By oruurs redeemed, 1868 1 92
" balance 308 41

$310 36
Howe Township.

To am't ree'd from Treus. Siggins 8 22
" seated lands ret. 1870 10 UO

" unseated tax " StsJ 4S
" 1871 'ol "'I

"foao yn

To balance $563 30
By orders redeemed 1808-6- 9 5 34

" 1870 10 66
By balanco 56a 30

$590 20
Kingsley Township.

To seated Ian-I- ret, 1870 101 02
To am't unseated tax 1H70 2T0 'M

" 1871 250 70

$62ttl2
To balanco $021 92
By balance 621 92

$02J 92
Grean Township,

To unseated tax 1871 $113 32
To balance . $113 32
By balance $113 32

Tioi-cst- a Township,
To am't seated lands ret. 1870 J24 24

' uuseutod lax, 170 619 46
it It 1S71 607 62

$1281 2
To balance $1281 "
By balance 1281 32

$12I1 32
TioniisU Borough.

To am't seated lands ret. 170 5 40
44 uuseated tax " 5 60

1871 T 00

T balance $18 00'
By balance

LJ TTTtTTflT TTVAJEjJTUJD.
that Faith let ua to the end, daro do our duty as we understand

PA., TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1872.

M il Istone Township. "
am't roe'd from Tieas. SigginB

balance (3 95 Iy
"onlor redeemed "balance

33 6fl
"

J. Ridley, Treasurer of Forest C' linty,
in account with tho Road Funds for the
vcar ending Dec. 30, 1871. By

Rarnett Township.
am't reo'd from Tress. Siggins f 18 94

' uneeatod tax 1870 . 115 8 To
" 1871 241 69 To

" Treas. Sigains' road earn. 80 42

(156 lt
balance 1 110 45

By orders redeemed 188-6- 9 18 91
" " 1870 45

." 1871 27 00
By balaniK) 410 45

$456 84
Green Township. E.

To am't unseated tax, 1871 113 32
" " extra tax, 1871 113 U

f220 04

To bnlanco t'HQ 64
By bnlanco 220 04

$220 04

Howe Township,
Toam'trec'd of Treas. Sieging 60

seated lands ret. 180 . . 20 57

unseated tax " 7W 32
" 1S71 722 IK)

roe'd from Treas. Siggins 1 70
ii i.

road commission 36 79

f 1571 84
To bal 1 327 18

By orders redeemed 180 13.i 00
109 till

By balance , 1327 18

$1571 84
II ickorv Township.

To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 2 00
unseated tax 18,0 130 ".2

" 1871 118 12

$250 04

To balance 234 64
By orders redeemed 18i0 16 10
" balance 234 64

$250 64
Harmony Township.

To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 41 90
' sealed lands ret. IN0 93 91

unseated tux " 5 40
' " 1871 25 35

$165 96

To balance $185 96

By balance 165 90

$165 !Kj

Jcnks Townhlpi
To am't ree'd from Treas Siggins 48 85

' seated lands ret. JSiO 16 30
' uusoated tax " 702 47

1871- - 1002 76
' ree'd' Treas. Siggins, rtiad

commis'sion"

$1771 30
To balance $1690 09
By orders redeemed, 18o8 5 88
' seated orders redeemed, 1870 3 20
" unseated " " 20 39
" " " 1871 61
" balance 1U90 09

$1771 30
Kingsley Township.

To am't seated lands ret. 1870 65 92
" unseated iax, ' 208 38
" " 1871 . 227 94

$190 87
To balance $173 87
Uy orders redeemed, 1871 17 00
" balaueo 473 87

$490 87
TioiKsta Township.

To am't seated lands rot. 1870 5 92

" unseated tax " am 30
" 1871 405 74

" " extra, 1870 306 30
it 1871 405 70

$1610 00
To balance $1104 39
Bv orders redeemed 1870 333 13

" 1871 60 91
" ' extra 1870 24 52
" " 1871 37 02

By balance 1144 39

$1610 00
Tionesta Borough.

Tn seateil lands ret. 1870 10 13
" unseated tax " 7 00
" ' 1871 10 00

$27 13

To balance $27 13
By balance 27 13

$27 13

RELIEF FUNDS.
To am't lee'd from Treas. Sieging $59 95
By orders redeemeiV , $59 95

BIG LEVEL OR STATE ROA D FUNDS.
Howe lownship.

To am't uuseated tax, 1870 1171 00
" 1H71 1084 63

$2255 53

To bal an co $225 63
By ba.ance 2255 53

$2255 53
Jenks Township.

I To am t unseated tax IK70 1054 33
ii ii 1K7I 3008 05

$4062 38

To balance $100 1 38
By balance 4062 38

N $1062 38

AVe the undersigned Auditors of Forest
Countv do hereby certily that we met at
the Commissioners' Dice iu aaid county
Kfi'oriling to law, and did audit, settleutnil
adjust the accounts of S. J. Setley, Treas-
urer of Forest County with tiie Road and
School Funds of tlie raid Townships, for
the vcar ending Dec. 30, 1871, and find
theiii as set forth iu the above statement.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set

our hands this 10th day ol January A. D.
1872.

F.LI HOLEMAN, )
WILLIAM CLARK, Auditors.
T. B, COBB, J

County Commissioner of Forest County
account for the year ending Dc, 30, J871.

N. P. Wheeler Dr,
To Co. orJors, drawn $98 Mi

" balanco 68 Q l

$161 90
Cr.

By balance last selileiiwnt 18 IhJ

" 36dny.' services 108 00
" 350 miles traveled 3 5 UO

$161 90
By balance 68 04

Ben.!. Elliott Dr.
Xa adders Arm M M

balanco 211 10

lm 10
Cr.

balance due last scttlomcnt 77 75
82dav-- ' services 240 no
008 uiiles travel 60 80

' time and expenses getting fur-
niture for Court House (W 6.1

extra expenses holding appeals 15 00

f 108 10

balance 211 10

Jacob Merellllott Dr.
Co. order drawn 813 94

balance 84 06

f378 00

By balsno fine last settlcnwnt 84 40
" 75 days' services 225 00
" 1130 miles travel 113 60
" extra expense holding appeals 15 00

$378 00
By balance 34 06

L. Davis, High Sheriff of Forest County
account for the year ending Dec. 30, 1871.

To C". orders drawn "'5 45
Bv fees . $105 45

We the undersigned Auditor of Forest
County, do hereby certify that we met at
the Commissioners' Office in said county,
according to iaw, ana uiu aouu, koh nnu
adjust the accounts of the High Sheriff and
County Commissioner., lor tne year enn-in- g

Dec. 30, 1871, and lind them as sot forth
In tho above report.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set

our bands tr.is 13th day of January, A.
D. 1872.

F.LI HOLP.MAN, V
WILLIAM CLARK, Auditors.
T. B. COBB. J

Statement of the expenditure of Forest
Conntv. A. D. 1871

County Comnd-sione- rs I 880 60
Countv Commissioners' Clerk. 480 00
County Auditors and clerK 171 90
Interest on county orders 101 61

Furniture 457 01

Fox bounty 24 80
Jury fees 1116 19

AssoBors 219 48
Printing 501 0 1

Jnrv Ci mmissionera J' 06 43
t'onstable 162 50

Court Crier . 47 60
Road views 69 30
Fuel and light 91 00
Elections 155 60
Commonwealth eosta 269 mit
B mks and stutionery ;v:? 12
Kegistiy expenses iua m
Paid J.'P. Sicgins . .j 691 as
C arington bridgoi 1197 69
Coroner's fee,- "' J16 00
Counsel fees, 1S70 60 '0

Prothonotai-- fis 116 75
District Atwirnev roes 6 00
Teachers' Institute 62 R5

Bridge Repair 81 81
Witness fees, eounty caaos 187 61

Court House 4'U So
SlieritTfces 166 45
Jail expenses 278 85
Paid State debt 655 60
Statement of Finance of Foi-ea-t County

for the year ending Dec. 30, isil
INDKBTKDXES8.

Am't of County Loan $25,000 00
( lounty and bridge orders out

standing 8,547 25
Interest due on coupons 2f!!8 00
Duo County Commissiuuers o... ,

$36,398 45
AS8KTS.

Am't tax uncollected iu hands
of Treas rer 17,294 60

Am't of seated lands ret. 1871 772 69
" due Irom Tionesta Twp.,
' oil acc't S. Shoup 7100

$18,138 29

FOREST COUNTY, ss ;

Pursuant to law we the undersigned
Commissioners of said County, publish

eKiiiliit of tlie reccints and
expenditures of said County, for the year!
ending Dee. 30, iwi.
In ttstiinony whereof we have hereunto

set our hands this the Kith day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1872.

BENJAMIN KLLIOTT,)ro r.m....a
JACOB MEKCILLIOTT, j

Attest, D. W. CLARK,. Clerk.

An EvcntM Career.

Among the communist prisoners re
cently tried at Versailles was a lud
named Bfoclie, a pork butcher, who at
the outbreak of the communal insur-
rection, was taken, much against his
wrll, to serve iu the federal battallion
of national guards at Nuelly. He of-fe- n

'led his comrades by declining to be
made captaiu', and was accordingly
tried by court martial and sentenced
to be shot. His exeoiidoiiers, however,
determined to hang him instead, and
launched him fr uu a second floor win
dow. He contrived to save himself
trom total strangulation by clinging
to the wall until cut down by some
men of another battallion, who disap-
proved of the uutuilitary mode of ex
ecution adopted, and with whom be
remained for some days. At the md
ofthattimo he attempted to escape,
but was so closely pursued that be
jumped into the .Seine, and Bam to
the bunk occupied by the Versailles
troops, who Imsptably received him
with a hailstorm of bulls, one of which
struck him iu the leg. Being taken
before a court martial of officers of the
regular army, hi protestations of iu-u- o

jeiico were disbelieved, and be was
condemned for the second time to be
shot. The executioners of M. Theirs,
however, did not do their work any
belter thuu those of the commune, f.,r
though duly bbot and left for dead,
Broche escaped with two flesh wounds
and a broken arm. Ho wus hidden
and nursed by uu inhabitant of l'u
leaux, where he hud been shot, and
when the commuue fell was again ar
rested and taken to Versailles, where
be appeurs to bave passed the last
e.uht months iu prison. Being tried a
few day a l'u for thethirJ time, the un
lucky and yet Kicky pork butcher was
at once acquitted.

"Bub, is your sister at home?"
'Yes, but ha won't see you to night."
"Why?" "Because she sai I she was
eoing to have ono more meesoi onions
i ho never had another beau.

$2 PER ANNUM.
t:io

- Our Drunken Brloegroom.

BY rRESIDKNT TUTrLE.

We were riding over the prairies on
that finest of railways, the "O., li. &

(i." as the people there call tlie'(Jliica-tro- ,

Burliiigton and Quincy." We
were on the Pacific Eiprees, ami rode
smoothly ami swiftly. The prairies
were in their most attractive diess.
I'eotiletalk about the beauty of the
wild prairies, but I mice saw these veiy
ones when they were fu!d but how in
ferior to the same acn?s CoVererr"Tviih
corn ami tiieuiluws, the greenness of
which is in fine contrast with yellow
wheat and oat "fields visible iu every
direction 1 It was a delightful lsceue,
aud we felt satisfied with it. ;

Our traia contained the usual assort-
ment

1

of people, rough and gentle, old
and young, intelligent and not so very
intelligent. But for one fact" these'....ii.Coiniiioii-plai- e Bltttemcni would lioi
have been made. Two seats forward
f g were tWl) yug people and a

showed that, - - '..., 'Uie :,,glance they were in
evitsblu uewly marrried coupte"whicli,
as ntten said, never tails tn adorn eve
ry train. The wile seemed loo young
for such a position, seventeen years
old, or ut most eighteen. Mie was
dressed very neatly, ami her bearing
was becoming. You felt at once thut
such an one must have been an impor- -

tant member of her home, the very
one for her father to fondle and a
brother to be proud of. To such a
place the young girl can fiud only one
superior, her own home where .shall
preside a husband worthy of her. For
such a home she had so I thought us
we rode along given up that iu which
she had dwelt e'ince she was born.
What a venture she runs who makes
such an exchange I

. The young husband was asleep in
the sutn before her, and I noticed that
she hod to exhibit the tickets. He
. , . , ,. .... . iillllll LIICIU 111 III? Illt'liei, UUb BUB ll.u
to get them.. This was a suspicious
circumstance. I lis face was red, and
when bo nwoke, his eyes heavy so I
hoped with sleep. And yet I feared
the hope was not well founded. The

Por girl's face wore an expression of
aiixieiv iiuu mill nin:aiiuii. u ia uuc
her husband was well dressed, aud
that be had on his left little finger a
plaiu gold ring which maUlied with a
similar one on her left fore finger.

But it seemed to me very plain that
the fact of marriage,' the good clothes
aud tiie plain rings did not make the
young husband appear ti any greater
auvauiate , nor ma young wuo iu nu
pear ativ less anxious. Aieiinwiuie our
magnificent train sp.'d swifily through
those acres.

After a while the young man got up,
took from the lunch basket something
and in spile of her gcutle appeal weni
into the forward cur. I suppose it was
a flask that he took, but whatever it
was it did nothing to make the wife
cheerful, ur bis face less red. In a lit
tie while he was buck and acted with
his wile. It was d is. reeling to see the
two, he "drunk as a ford, she think
ing I guess of what bIib had left
and what a fate must be iu store for
her. He was mauulin, 6 i v , ami uu
controllable. Could she only have put
him to sleep again, aiid so cover up
the disgrace, she had full less satisfied,
hut in his own opiuioti ho was
smart, and grand, a husband to be
proud of! aud bis wife ought to be

proud of him 1 His own wide mouth
laughter seemed to liimfall amiable,
and bis foolish im ohcrences also. Now
be ate, and now he laughed, now he
reposed on her shoulder, and thence
staggered to the wuter-tau-k for a drink,
and there was no concealing it. The
young girl, his wife, just on her way
to his home, on the first day met this
fict, that her husband loved drink so
well that even the fascinations of the
voung brido whom be had taken t
the allur, could not Ins appe-

tite.
Aud that was what we saw that

morn.Uir as we rode in me I acin
Expess' on the "C. B. & Q. It. li ,"
that July morning when the prairies
of Illinois were in their most gorgeous
unbare . And I wondered what wouldii ..... i . i
be the feelings ot the latneraud broth
er of the bride could they see whutwe
did

1 do not flatter my.tflf that there
words will wain any trusting girl not
to trust a lover who tipples, but I feel
better for describing tins new phase of
tho meanness ot a habit that has
blighted so much that is lovely and ol
good report. Approach it trom win
way you will, by a scaffold or a bridal
chamber, bv a bier or a murrmge ulliir
and the habit is iu all cases meun
with no compensation. A little fellow
not fur from me blacked boots forpeo
pie iu the street to get money to pay
his mother's rent, and the fuilier stole
that money and with it made himself
instantly drunk. In the same place a

womuu supported her family by daily
work nt the wash tub and ironing fa-

ble. Id this why hc obtaiued bread
even for a luzy hiishaud. One day their
little gi.l died, and the mother, who
thought she could, iu such a cute, tun)

for Mich a purpose get a t'ci tut ccfliu
for the fee. t child tliey htd Jott, tho
man, entrusted with sutli au holy

sncut that luuuey in a druukurd's
debauch at a low t)'oa with othr

Rates of Advertising.
Onn NfjtiarA (I Inch,) otifi Incrtlons $1 TA

One Square " - on month 00
One Square " three month 00
One Square ' ' ' on year 10 M
Two Squares, one yewr - . - ,. 13

Quarter Col. ' W Ot
linlf . .MOO
() " - - 100 09

Business Cards, not exceeding on inch
In length, $10 nor year.

Lrgal notices at established rates.
Those rates are low, and no deviation

ivllf li made, or discrimination amond
patrons. The rates ottered are such, s.s
will make It to tho advantage of men dol g
business in tlie limits of the circulation of

paiier to advertise liberally.

drunkards. And now I see thin young
mau drunk, Dot six hours since he
took his fair young girl from her fath-
er' house to the marriage altar.

What a habit it is! Boston Conyre--

galionalust.

Repartees of Mr. Steien.

He was always ready, and his satire
was sharper than bayonets. The peo-

ple of Lancaster never tire of repeat
ing Ins saying. . He tried a case be-

fore a judge not celebrated tor his
gresn wisdom. The jwlge gave a rolig
tout disgusted Mr. Stephens, as nt
face clearly indicited. "Does the
court understand I he counsel to express'
contempt for its ruling?" said the
judge. "No, may it please your honor,

was trying to suppress contempt."
When the rebels burnt his iron foun-

dry and property at Gettysburg
which they did with great relish Mr.
Stevens remarked : "Had Lee burned
up my liabilities at the same time, I
would have been much obliged to him."
When Kite, of South Carolina, at-

tacked Mr. (Stevens, and told about a
pious deacon he had on his plantation,
Mr. Stevens asked what the price uf
deacous was iu his district, and how
much more a negro would brine for
being a deacon. A Lutheran minis-
ter, of Lancaster, left the pulpit and
became a democratic politician. Ho
mot Mr. Stevens sooii after, aud in-

quiring itbout his health, received as
au answer: "lam very well; I take
cate ot my system ana aDove an
things keep my conscience pure. I
suppose you have heard that I have
abandoned politics and am studying
for the ministry. In his last Bickness
the doctor said to him one day : "Mr.
.Steven, I think your appearance is
better to day." "It is not my appear
ance that trouble me," wus the reply,
"but my d isnppea ranee." fipringjield
Republican.

X distinguished German scholar,
Herr Kelb, in a recently published
work, considers that he has fixed the
true date of theCiucitixion. He hhows
thut then: wits a total eclipse of t ie
moon cuiicomiutht with the earthquake
which occurred when Julius Ciesar
was assassinated, on the lot h of March,
B. C. 44. He had also calculated the
JewkU calemhur to A-D-

.3J, and the
result of his researches confirms the
fact recorded by the Evangelists of
the wonderful physical events that ac-

companied the Crucifixion. His as-

tronomical calculations also show thut
n the Gill day of April, A. D. 31,

there was a total eclipse of the sun,
accompanied, in all probability, by
the earthquake spoken ot in JMuthew.
This mode of reckoning ia verified by
another calculation, made by calculat-
ing backward from the grest total
eclipse of April, 1818. w hich also gives
April oih us the ilato ol the new moon,
A. D. 31. As the Vernal equinox of
the year fell ou March 25, and the
Jews at their fetist of the pussover on
the following new moon, it is clear
that April 6th was indeiitified with
N.istin 14 of the Jewish calendar, which
moreover, was oii Friday, the day of
preparation for the 8abbath, and this
agrees with the Hebrew Talmud, so

that astronomy, archosoloyy, traditiou-i- i
I and Biblical history seem to unite

in fixing tho date of the Crucifixion
at April 6, A. D. 31.

Washington B igadiers.

During the early months of tho
warlike year of 1803 the Hetiale wus
blessed with a rare independent Com-

mittee on Military Affairs. Two of
them were 1'ueifii! we mean from thut
coust Luthain, of California, and
Nesmiih, of Oregon. Much presure
wus brought on Lincoln to appoint
brigadiers. Much delay aud reflection
were had. "Old Nei," as Senator
Nesmiih was culled, lost his temper on

that question. During a heated de-

bute he attacked the inefficiency and
cowardice of a class of brigadiers who
always congregated about the hotels
in Washing u when there was immi-

nent danger of a battle at the front.
"Senators!" said he, "go down to Wil-lard- 's

Hotel! observe tlie tluctua
lions of our national conflict! If a but-

tle is near, the brigud'ers are afar off:
they snuff it ut a safe distance. I pass-

ed Willard's last night at dusk. An
unruly dog was besieged by unruly
colored boot-black- Atones" were
thrown at the dog, and sixteen briga-
diers lay wounded on the gory nave;
and it want a good night for briga-
diers either." Harper't Magazine.

The bill offered by Mr. Sessions, of
New York, some lime ago, to i'ncreHse
the pension of the following classes
of pensioners viz., those who have
lost total eyesight, those who have I .st
both legs, those who have lort both
arms and those who have lost one leg
and one arm -- meets with approval,
aud it is expected will be favorably
repotted. This clus now receive bnt
twenty-fiv- e dollars per month, uu3 tho
increase will not take in ore Ihuu $15,-00-

from the Tn iu addition to
what is now paid for pension. Of the
navy pensioner there is but one who
would be benefitted by the increase. ,

Fifty-on- e persons were convicted last
vrr of violutin the roai Jew.

I
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